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Rbsz~nzb : Les e've'ize~~zer~ts nzeizngai~ts ue'czis dzrrnizt 1n Dez~xi2iize Guerre iiiolzdinle 
soizt sotiverzt dtcrits dnizs ziiz dozible-seizs pnrndoxnl eiztre l'lznbitt~el et l'iizlznbitt~el. 
Azi cozrrs la dezixibiie riioitit dzi z~il1gfi21iie s i k l e ,  des autezires et ntitezrrs 
riznjoritairei~zeizt britmziziqties olzt ttnbli taze litte'rntzire jezilzesse joipzalzt le r6nlisine 
et l'iiizngiiznire; ce sozrs-genre, qzie l'oiz pozirrait nypeler cc rtalisiize iizerveillezis u, 
o p e  line descriptiorz de In re'nlitt! qzie ~ z i  le re'nlisiize izi l'iiizagiiznire pezivelzt eizglobel: 
Cet nrticle exai~ziize la foizctioiz d z ~  rtnlisr?~~ iize~~ueillezrx dnizs certnilzs roiiznizs d 'Alaiz 
Garrzer, Szisarr Cooper et Dinrzn Wyrzlze Joizes afiiz de coizstnter la fngoiz dolzt lezirs 
espe'rierzces d'ertfiizce de In Deuxib~ze Gzierre ilzoizdiale se rtdlelzt dnlzs la strtic- 
tzire riie^iiie de ces textes. 

Sza~znzmy: Many Brifislr citizeizs zvlio experieizced tlie tlzreats nizd boid~irzgs of 
the Sccolld World War- recnll the experielzce iiz telnis of dozible~zess, n pnlndos of 
rzoriiinlity n i~d nbizomlnlity. In tlze secolld hnlf of tlie tzueiitieth ceiztt~ry, British 
nz~tlzow have bee11 the inost comnzorz prodlicers of n children's 1itelatta.e that conz- 
birzes realisiii nizd fnlztnsy, n foriiz tlznt cnlz be called iiingicnl realisriz. Tlzis foriiz is 
a11 artistic expressiori of experieizces for mlzich straiglztforzvnrd renlisiil hns izot 
elzotigh zvords bzit for zvlziclz fnrztnsy set irz aizother zuorld is too sepnrntefr-0111 tlzis 
zvorld. Tliis paper exnirliizes tlie zvnys iii svhiclz nzngicnl realisril ns n foriiz erizboclies 
experiences of the Seco~id World Wn1; focz~siizg 012 tlze coiiliilelzts nizd zuritilzgs of 
Alnrz Gnrizel; S~isnlz Cooper, nizd Diniza Wylzize Jo~zes, zvhose clzildlzood experi- 
eizces are riznlzqested iiz the very str-uctzire of tlzeir stories. 



I might poult out that the generatioils that most despised fantasy were m y  
imlnediate seniors and were responsible for two  world wars and the Cold 
War. Anyone w h o  had read any fantasy w o ~ d d  have sussed Hitler as soon 
as he  started. 

- Diana W y u ~ e  Jones, "Diana's Answers to Questions" 

11 Mngicnl Renlisiiz niid the Fniztnstic: Resolved verslrs Unresolved Antillonly 1 (1985), Amaryll Chiu-tady defines the term ai-ttinomy as the "simul- 
taneous presence of two coi-tflicth-tg codes in [a] text" (12). In tl-te two forins 
sl-te discusses, magical realisin and tl-te fantastic, d-te conflicting codes are 
tl-te natural a-td tl-te s~~pernatural, x-td in botl-t, elemel-tts that seem contra- 
dictory to each otl-ter are pulled together. If one code exists, tl-te1-t l-tow can 
tl-te other exist in tl-te same space? Cha-tady points out that tl-te two codes 
are presei-tted as a~~titl-tetical or ~uu-esolved h-t tl-te fantastic, whereas they 
are co~npleine~~tary or resolved h-t magical realism. In otl-ter words, tl-te fax- 
tastic suggests i-tak~ral or supernatural wlule magical realism suggests l-tatu- 
ral nizd s~~peri-tatural. 

The idea of resolved a-tth-tomy shares similarities with reactions to and 
tl-tougl-tts about expel-iences during tl-te Secoi-td World War by inanp British 
citizens. Descriptions of tl-te experience of being bombed or of tl-te tlweat of 
bomnbll-tg h-t botl-t non-fiction and fiction coimn~uucate a sense of trying to 
balance two extremes or reconcile two irreconcilable elements. Ben Wicks's 
N o  Tiiize to  W o v e  Goodbye (1988) includes a-t acco~u-tt by a inan wl-to was a 
cluld h-t London d~wing tl-te bo~nbing in 1940: 

Living as w e  did you'd be sitking playing a game o f  snalces and ladders 
and the next ~n inute  there would be  an explosion and you couldn't see 
your finger front o f  you. It was all the soot and the plaster. You  couldn't 
even get out to t l ~ e  front door. That's what it was like for u s  all the time. 
(176) 

Elizabetl-t Goudge ~naltes a very siinilar point in her autobiograpl-ty, Tlle Jot/ 
ojtl ie Sfrosv (1974): 

. . . t l ~ e  war begail in earnest. The news burst upon  us o n  a day so perfect 
that the l~orror could hardly be  believed. N o  one w h o  lived t l ~ r o u g l ~  that 
sulruner will ever forget it. It was halcyon weather almost from t l ~ e  begin- 
ning t o  t l ~ e  end. The SLUT shone down  from a clear slcy and the days were 
scented and balmy but  never too hot. Expecting i n v a s i o ~ ~  day b y  day w e  
had the  feeling that England had clothed herself in all possible beauty to 
c o ~ ~ f r o ~ l t  her doom. . . . 

But nature herself was indifferent to our danger. The cuclcoos and the 
air-raid sirens ~ I i n u t ~ d  t n g ~ t l i ~ r  mrl niice, j ~ ~ _ s t  after the s o ~ ~ ~ r l  nf a distrllli 
bomb  explosion had died away, I remember that I l~eard a hen in fhe next- 
door garden cacldu~g wit11 satisfaction because she had just laid an egg. 
(222) 
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Fll-tally, Jill Paton Walsl-t's realistic novel Firesueed (1969) l-tas tl-tis descrip- 
tion of London k-t 1940: 

We saw a lot of terrible tl-tk-tgs. But tl-te strangest tl-ing, k-t a way, was tl-te 
way tlungs were the same. It so~u-tds silly to say tl-tat the oddest was 
tl-tat the leaves turned gold, a-td fell off, while Hitler's bo~nbers filled tl-te 
slcy; of course tl-tey would, and tl-tey did. But ~ I I  all tl-tat disruptiol-t, k-t tl-te 
midst of so mucl-t destructio~~, when everyone's life was cl-tal-tged, and we 
were alone, standing on OLW feet for tl-te first time, lool&-tg after ourselves, 
familiar t l k ~ g s  seemed as exotic and ~udilcely as l-totl-touse flowers. (51) 

These tlwee passages pull together seemingly binary experiences: tl-te game 
of s~~al tes  and ladders with sitting i ~ - t  colnplete darlu-tess; tl-te coi-tth-tua~ce 
of natural cycles at tl-te same time as tl-te disruption of norinal Life; and tl-te 
exoticism of tl-te 1-tahlra1 jll tl-te face of tl-te abnormal. Tl-te world is not "tlus 
or tl-tat" but "tl-tis and tl-tat": two seeinh-tgly coinpletely different worlds, 
tl-tat of war and destruction and tl-tat of play ai-td of i-tahwal life, can exist 
simultal-teously. A generation of people l-tad to come to terins with such 
combining of impossibilities 111 a way that ma-ty of us today cau-tot fatl-tom. 

Tl-te influei-tce of tl-tat experience can be seen i ~ - t  British children's litera- 
ture, starting k-t tl-te late 1940s a-td tl-te early 1950s, wit11 tl-te extraordinary 
n~unber of autl-tors wl-to produced works tl-tat coinbh-te fantasy m d  real- 
ism. Exanples exist froin before tl-te 1940s - some of E. Nesbit's works, 
R~~dya rd  IGph-tg's Pticlc of Poolc's Hill (1906) m d  Rezuards and Fairies (1910), 
P.L. Travers's early Mary Poppins boolts -but tl-te bull< of texts tl-tat ca-t be 
called inagical realism appeared after tl-te Secol-td World War. Writers wl-to 
l-tave written such worlcs include Elizabeth Goudge, L.M. Boston, I<.M. 
Briggs, Pei-telope Farinel; Penelope Lively, William Mayne, Roald Dald, 
Robert Westall, Mollie H~u-ttel; m d  tl-te tlwee writers 011 wl-torn tl-tis article 
focuses, Ala-t Gar~~er,  Susan Coopel; a-td Diana Wylu-te Jones. Tl-te experi- 
ence of being so close to tl-te wal; of hearing a-td seeing tl-te bo~l-tbh-tg, or 
even just feeling tl-te ter-tsioi-ts brought about by tl-te tlveat being so close, 
l-tad a-t ulfluer-tce 01-1 tl-te production of those types of stories in tl-te war's 
aftermatl-t.' Sucl-t mixtures of fantasy a-td realism from writers in Canada, 
Australia, New Zeala-td, a-td the United States do appear as early as tl-te 
1950s - Catl-terine A~-ttl-toi-ty Clark's Cai-tadiai-t stories or Edward Eager's 
middle-An-terica-t stories tl-tat owe so inuc1-t to E. Nesbit are examples - 
but, even so, fewer cluldren's autl-tors outside Britain l-tave pl-oduced tlus 
form of n e e d  fantasy a-td realism. 

Many autl-tors of cluldren's literahue l-tave cl-tosen to deal wit11 or dis- 
cuss tl-te Second World War using realism, and their worlc clearly depicts 
Ll-te events i ~ - t  England a-td tl-te emotions resulting from tl-tose events. Mem- 
oirs suci-t as iviici-taei Foreman's ' v*v i~ l -  EUIJ (1990) as weii as li~iiun s ~ ~ c h  as 
Walsl-t's Firesueed (1969), Cooper's Tlze Daevlz of F e a ~  (1970), and Robert 
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Westall's Tlze Machiize Guizilers (1976) and Fntlzoi~f Five (1979) all tell us what 
tlie experiences were a17d what tlle emotions were lilte. Often, such realis- 
tic works co~run~uucate a sense of do~~bleness, as noted of Fireweed, or, as in 
Fnthoril Five (which takes its title from Ariel's song about sea cllalge in Tlze 
Teiifpest), a llaunting reminder that we all consist of a doubleness, life uld 
death constantly h11ced (240). On tlle other lland, fantasy - a i d  particu- 
larly lnagical realism - endeavours to comlnunicate tlle essence of the 
experience, the overwllel~ning sense of two incompatible worlds being 
yoked togetllel; in terms Inore general than does realism. 

Pulling together opposites and balancing seeming binaries are precisely 
what magical realisln does. At its most basic, tlus s~zbgeme comnbines ele- 
ments of the supemahzral or magical and a finely detailed realisln por- 
tsaying a world that is recognizably our reality, wlietller contemnporary or 
lustorical. Such a definition can describe a great deal of literature that is 
not actually lnagical realism, like the fantastic and llorror. It is tllerefore 
necessary to aclulowledge that lnagical realisln does not aim to alienate or 
terrify its audience. It may call attention to the wonder of tlie lnagical 
tlvougl~ reactions of characters, but it never ~ulder~njlles or dismisses tlle 
magical; ratllel; it suggests tliat the lnagical is a part of the real or nonnal, 
tlle "resolved aliilomny" that Chanady discusses. Wllen dealing witll magi- 
cal realism in ad~dt  literatwe a i d  in British cluldren's literahzre, a particu- 
larly important Imnp~dse or theme is tlle need to cosrun~micate tliat life and 
lived experience incl~zdes far more than straiglltforward realism or tlle ra- 
tionalist paradigm that s~~pports  it can encompass. Freq~~ently, magical re- 
alist novels work to confuse the delineation of reality and the magical, as 
Gabriel Garcia MBrq~~ez does in Oize Hzaidred Years of Solitzlde (1967) when 
lle describes ice as a tl1i17g of incredible lnagical power (18) a i d  then de- 
scribes a flying carpet in al offllu-td manner as sometlGng rather slloddy 
(31-32). Tlus col&~sion is part of what Chanady elsewliere calls tlle reac- 
tion against "rationalist canons and positivistic paradigms" ("Territoriali- 
zation" 141) and could also be described as tlie desire to express that tlle 
world has many aspects that are freq~~ently not perceived or valued by 
everyone, and tllat people have experiences that calulot be expressed prop- 
erly in strictly rational terms. 

Alan Garner lnaltes mucli the same point about art in general when lle 
claims that 

A prjlne material of art is paradox, ui tliat paradox hdcs two valid yet 
mutually exclusive systems that we need if we are to comprelie~id any re- 
ality; paradox links intuition aid aialytical tl~ougl~t. Paradox, tlie integra- 
tion of tlie nolx-rational and logic, engages both emotion and intellect with- 
out committing outrage on either; and, for me, literatme is justified oldy so 
long as ii iireps a sei-,ss oi cei-Lhal its fGi-ii-L. (T;ic^ L7ijiCc^ Tkiii- 
d e n  41) 
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Gamer's writing has col-tsistently embodied such a paradox, and i ~ - t  lus 
earliest works, Tlze Wei~dstoize of Brisiizgaiileiz (1960), Tlze Mooiz of Goiiaatlz 
(1963), Elidor (1965), m d  Tlle Otol Seraice (1967), t l~e mll-tglil-tg of tl-te realis- 
tic wit11 tl-te magical represents tl-tat paradox. For Gamer, tl-te magical re- 
sides h-t place and legend as well as in tl-te mni~-tghg of past and present, as 
it does also for Cooper, most l-totably 111 l-ter Darlc is Rising series. Jones 
negotiates tlus paradox son-tewl-tat differently, for sl-te aclu-towledges the 
presence and ir-tportance of t l~e past but often challenges its influence and 
lceeps l-ter sigl-tts firmly on tl-te present. 

Some of tl-te texts by tl-te tlvee writers ~u-tder disc~~ssion here incl~~de 
cleal; if often brief, referel-tces to tl-te Second World War i ~ - t  tl-teir work, al- 
tl-tougl-t not always k-t magical realist form. III Gamer's Elidor, tl-te pl-tysical 
effect of tl-te war is present i ~ - t  tl-te bombed-out portiol-t of Mancl-tester where 
the cluldrel-t find tl-te lhdc to tl-te l a ~ d  of Elidor in a church. They are told 
tl-tat the li~dc between tl-te c1-t~ucl-t and the castle b-t Elidor exists because 
"Tl-tey were battered by tl-te war, a-td now all t l~e  lal-td q~~altes wit11 destruc- 
tion. Tl-tey l-tave been sl-talcen loose h-t tl-teir worlds" (43). 111 Toi~z Fobble's 
Dny, tl-te final boolc i ~ - t  Garner's realistic Tlze Stoize Boolc Qunrtet (1976-78), 
tl-te setting is Cl-teslure d ~ u - i ~ ~ g  tl-te Second World Wal; and tl-te cluldren col- 
lect slvapl-tel tl-tat has fallen in tl-te fields, tl-te best finds being tl-tose pieces 
tl-tat are still warn (172). Ii-t tlus novel, tl-te war and particularly tl-te bomnb- 
h-tg raids create a backdrop for tl-te main cl-taracter's growtl~. 

Cooper's secol-td cluldren's novel, Tlze Dasviz of Fear, is set in London 
during tl-te bomnbing. It is a l-tarsl-t look at tl-te effect of t l~e  war tl-tat starts 
wit11 tlvee boys playing at war a-td being largely ~u-ttouched by its actual- 
ity ~u-ttil one of tl-tem is killed in a~ air raid. During tl-te course of tl-te story, 
Derek, tl-te main cl-taractel; gradually realizes tl-te gravity of the situation. A 
turning point 111 lus perceptiol-t comes one eveikg as l-te lingers outside tl-te 
family sl-telter watclii-tg tl-te bo~rbers and figlxterc: overlxead. His fatl~er lifts 
lum and tlvows l-tiln in tl-te backyard sl-telter: 

Notlling about [the N LUIS and bomnbs and planes] 11ad every really bothered 
luin before - not at m y  rate, ~ u ~ t i l  &at fierce momei~t this evening, with 
the sbange urgent note UI lus fatl~er's voice and tile violence wit11 wllicl~ he 
llad pulled l ~ n  dowi~. . . . That scared all right. It was so totally out of 
cl~aracter in lus gentle father. He had never seen a ~ y t l ~ ~ g  like it before. 
(60) 

Tlus episode gives Derelc a glllnpse of an adult fear, resulting horn experi- 
ence or lu-towledge of deatl-t, that l-te does not possess ~u-ttil lus friend Peter 
is killed; it also shows l6tn tl-tat lus fatl-ter is Inore tl-ta-t l-te has before real- 
ized, a sort of do~~b le  person. Tlze Dasviz of Fenr is Cooper's oldy extensive 
dis~cssioi~ of the Second 'vAJ0i':d 'vAJai-, biit &aces of ilie war show L L ~  "-1 oihe~ 
books, most l-totably h-t Tl1e Dalk is Risii~g (1973), 111 wlucl-t one of tl-te women 



in the main character's village "was born and bred 111 tl-te East End of Lon- 
don u-ttil a bomb had blown her l-touse to bits tlurty years before" (74). 

In Jones's work, tl-te novel tl-tat makes clear reference to tl-te Second World 
War is A Tnle of Tiwe City (1987), wlucl-t opens witl-t a trainload of clddren 
being evacuated from London to escape tl-te bombing. The description of 
tl-te cl-tildrel-t on tl-te train cl~~tching tl-teir worldly possessions and gas masks, 
many witl-t address labels a r o ~ u ~ d  tl-teir neclcs, realistically conveys tl-te con- 
fusio1-t and oddness of tl-te experience: "Tl-tere were several l-t~u-tdred of tl-tern 
a-td nearly all of tl-tem screamed wl-ten tl-tey saw a cow. Tl-tey were all being 
sent away from London from tl-te bombing a-td most of tl-tem had no idea 
wl-tere milk came from" (1). Jones also explores tl-te effects of war in general 
LI~OI I  cluldren and teenagers i~-t tl-te high fa-ttasy Dalemark series - Cart 
n~zcl Czvidder (1975), Drozvrzed Al~zlizet (1977), Tlze Spellconts (1979), and Tlze 
Clasvlz of Dalel~znrlc (1993) - in wlucl-t tl-te political plotth-tg tl-tat leads to war 
places tl-te yo~u-tg cl-taracters 111 distress and danger. 

For all three writers, l-towever, the war itself is not tl-te focus of tl-te bulk 
of their work. Only Cooper l-tas written fiction specifically about tl-te Sec- 
ond World War a-td only in The Dnzvrz of Fenr. Furtl-tennore, not all of tl-tese 
autl-tors' works are magical realism. Of Cooper's worlc, Over Sen, LDzder 
Stolze (1965) has a very sligl-tt amo~u-tt of magic when Barney seems to be 
"bewitched" by tl-te villain (191), whereas Tlie Dazvlz of Fenr is realism. Tl-te 
remainder of tl-te Dark is Rising series l-tas magical realist elements tl-tat 
blend into more straigl-ttfoiward fantasy in the parts wl-tere tl-te characters 
are removed from realistic depictions of our world into other times or 
realms, as when Will goes t1-trougl-t tl-te l-tuge doors of time in Tlze Dmk is 
Rising (45) or wl-ter-t Will a-td Bran go to tl-te Lost Lmd jl-t Silver oiz tlze Pee 
(1977). h-t tlGd&-tg about tl-tese sldts, it is l-telph~l to aclu-towledge I<athyn 
H~une's suggestion, in Fnlztnsy nlzd Miiizesis: Resporzses to Renlity i n  Wesferll 
Literatire (1984), tl-tat we see realism and fantasy not as two entirely differ- 
ent elements but as impulses that coexist wit11 a range of possible blends 
(20). All literature falls somewl-tere on a continu~un of realism to fa-ttasy, 
and Cooper's worlc tl-t~~s slides back a-td fort11 along tl-tat spectr~un. Sen- 
zvnrd (1983), a novel written after tl-te Darlc is Rising series, is more toward 
the lug11 end of fantasy wit11 its characters removed from tl-te primary world 
to a-totl~er realm, a-t afterlife, for tl-te majority of tl-te story. Tlze Boggnrt (1993) 
and Tlze Boggnrt nizd tlze Molzster (1997) are Cooper's return to lnagical real- 
ism, althougl-t neither of tl-tese stories deals directly witl-t tl-te war or its ef- 
fects. Much tl-te same point could be made of Garner's worlc, wlucl-t moves 
from a lnagical realism u-td lug11 fa-ttasy mix i ~ - t  Tlze Weirdstolze of Brisirzgni~zell 
to tl-te realism l-ta~u-tted by tl-te transcendent of Tlze Stone Boolc Qtrnrtet. Jones's 
work is perl-taps tl-te most difficult to classify since she lu-towu-tgly does her 
best to mix genres, blending science fictinn with I-ealisin and varinus t y p ~ s  
of fa-ttasy. 
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Tl-te process of classificatioi-t is useful chiefly as a way of considering 
the effect such genre use has on tl-te ideas expressed in tl-tese works. h-t 
Cooper's Senzunrd, the points tl-tat seein most important are the ~~ot ions  of 
afterhfe expressed a-td tl-te reactioi-ts of tl-te two cl-taracters, Cally and West- 
erly, to the situations they are in. Removing tl-tem from tlus world and 
pu t t i~~g  tl-tem 111 a-totl-ter puts tl-te focus sq~~arely on tl-tein. h-t tl-te Dark is 
Rising series, on tl-te other hand, tl-te issues tl-tat arise in l-tavh-tg the super- 
natural in tlus world su~bsume tl-te development of tl-te cl-taracters. While 
magical realist novels h-t cluldrei-t's literahre can and do deal wit11 charac- 
ters' maturatioi-t, they tend to place inore einphasis on ei-tco~u-tterjl-tg a ~ d  
dealing wit11 tl-te social world. h-t inagical realisin written for adults, tl-te 
einphasis 017 tlus world created by realism is the factor that provides the 
political or social criticism so often idei-ttified as part of the forin. k-t British 
cluldren's literature, that critical eleinent is often not so 1nuc1-t about a-ty 
particular group or political system but about ~u-tdersta-tding the world ~I I  

one of several possible ways. One aspect of such ~u-tderstartdll-tg is tl-te sense 
that tl-te world consists of more tl-ta-t tl-te strictly rational. Tl-tus, in Cooper's 
Tlle Grey I<ilzg (1975), Bran wonders "wl-ty l-te was not afraid. Perl-taps it was 
because part of lus mind still did believe tl-tese tl-th-tgs impossible, even 
wlule 11e saw t11eil-t clearly" (173). Another such ino~nent occurs h-t Tlie Dulc 
is Rising when Will realizes tl-te do~~b le  nature of Maggie Barnes, the dairy- 
maid: "Tl-tere she stood, loolb-tg tl-te same as ever . . . and yet tl-te mind out 
of wl-ticl-t tl-tese words were coining co~dd be notllir-tg but tl-te iniI-td of the 
Darlt" (56). h-t botl-t cases, tl-te characters are comning to terms with tl-te idea 
that the ordinary, day-to-day world ca-t l-told tl-te LUILISLI~~ or ~u~expected. 

h-t her acceptance speecl-t uyo1-t receiving tl-te Newbery Award for Tlze 
Grey I<ilzg 111 1976, Cooper suggests tl-tat clddren wl-to experience war grow 
up "Ha~u-tted, and trying to corninunicate the l-ta~u-ttir-tg. Wl-tetl-ter explic- 
itly, ~r t1u.ougl-t tl-tcn buried :netapl-tor of fantasy, it vJi!l be trying to say to 
tl-te reader: Look, tlus is tl-te way tllir-tgs are. Tl-te conflict tl-tat's in this story 
is everywhere b-t life, even ~II your ow11 nature" ("Newbery Award Accept- 
ance" 366). li-t writing stories tl-tat nux fa-ttasy a-td realism, tl-tese writers do  
not, 111 fact, create "buried metaphor." Ratl-ter, they bring tl-te inetapl-tor very 
close to tl-te surface while at tl-te same time talk-tg tl-te experiences out of a 
specific tin-te and making tl-tein Inore ui-tiversal. Thus, ir7 Cooper's Dark is 
Rising series, wit11 its great battle between Light and Darlt that extends 
bacltwards in time to I<hg Artl-tur a-td forward to E~~glartd in tl-te 1970s, 
Cooper does not actually depict t l~e Second World War wlule coirun~uucat- 
k-tg its fears a-td terrors. Furthermore, j1-t tl-te face of tl-te implacable wills of 
botl-t the masters of Light m d  of Dark, tl-te mortal cl-taracters - Simon, 
Jane, Barney Drew, Bra1 Davies, a-td Jolu-t Rowland -beco~ne pawns who 
are give11 n1iJy small a~n~l-nitc, of splf-dptpr1n_jliptin11 n-~p pries has 
criticized for tlus lack of individual power, and rightly so - it disappoints 
particularly when tl-te Drews and Bran forget everytllir-tg tl-tat l-tappened to 



tl-te1l-t -but tlus lack of power does correspol-td to a cl-tild's experience of 
war. More imnportmt, howevel; is tl-te fact tl-tat tl-tese stories point to Gar- 
ner's paradox, tl-te need to integrate the 1-tol-t-rational and tl-te rational. 

Garner lumself speaks about children's literature and tl-te effect of tl-te 
Secoi-td World War upon this genre. He identifies tl-te 1950s and 1960s as a 
Golden Age of cluldren's literature and points to tl-te fact tl-te writers were 
cluldren d~uh-tg the War: 

T l~e  ahnosphere that these clddren and y o ~ u ~ g  people grew up in was one 
of a whole commu~uty and a whole natiol~ ~uuted against pure evil, lnade 
manifest UI the person of Hitler. . . . [W]e were living on a mytllic plane. I 
remember the frequency wit11 which the Sleeping Hero urtder the hill be- 
hind the village was referred to by ad~dts. . . . It showed me at a11 early age 
the enduring power of myth. III 1940 it was sornetl~ing the village twned to 
seriously. (The  Voice tlint Tllllilders 17) 

A1tl1ougl-t Garner is referring to cluldren's literature i ~ - t  gel-teral, we ca-t look 
to tlus sense of living life 011 a mnytl-tic plane and at tl-te sense of two differ- 
ent realities existing siln~~ltaneously as indicating wl-ty so Inany British 
writers, particularly since 1945, have produced fantasies tl-tat coinbine a 
finely drawn mimetic realism witl-t magical elements h-t tlus world. For 
Garner, tl-te sei-tse of living 017 a mytluc plaw a-td that "end~uh-tg power of 
mnytl-t" is clear in all lus writing, comm~uucated most obviously ~ I I  Tlle Owl 
Service, tl-te book tl-tat collforlns most closely to tl-te q~~alities of the magical 
realist form. Wlvle tl-tat book's cluef focus is class tensions in 1960s Britain, 
it is also about a world doomed to repeat mistakes and wl-tere violel-tce 
waits just below tl-te surface, tl-teines that Gamer returns to 111 Red Slliff 
(1973). The s~~pernah~ral forces trapped 111 t l~e Welsh valley balance wit11 
tl-te 1-tahzral ol-tes to create a lnood and tension, for cl-taracters and for read- 
ers, not LU-Jike Goudge's descriptioi-t of the halcyoii weatl-ter and the bo i~b-  
ing sl-te experienced in 1940. In his earlier l-tovels Tlre Weirclstoire of 
Brisiiignriieiz a-td Tlie Moon of Gonirotli, Garner frequently uses tl-te super- 
natural revealed h-t the natural to create a similar tension and fear. Lilce 
Coopel; Gamer colweys a sense of powerlessness, not by describing it in 
realistic terms but by creating a world in which tl-te extsaordinary haunts 
the ordinary a-td where what would be political power in tl-te primary world 
becomes super~~ahual power. 

Of tl-te thee writers ~u-tder discussion here, Jones presents yerl-tays the 
most l-t~unorous introduction to her childl-tood view of tl-te Second World 
War. Very y0~11-tg at tl-te start of tl-te war, her lnelnories are chiefly of tl-te 
cold?~sioi-ts and odd colu-tectiol-ts she made. She writes tl-tat 

a t  the age o f  five T was evari~ated to the T a l e  District early in World War TT 
I was told I was there because the Gerrnans were about to invade. Almost 
~ I I  t l ~ e  same breath, I was warned not to drink the water from the wasl~ba- 
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sin because it came from t l~e  lake and was fill1 of typhoid genns. I assumed 
tllat geriizs was short for Gerrilaizs. Looking warily at the wasllbasul, I saw it 
was considerately labeled Tsuyford, clearly warning people against germ 
warfare. Night after ~ugllt, I llad a half-walklg nightmare in wluch Ger- 
mans (who had fair, floating hair a l d  were clad in sort of cl~eeseclotl~~iglo- 
Saxon tunics) came racing across the surface of tl-te lake to come up tl~=ougll 
the plughole of tlus wasllbasul and give us all Twyford. ("Tlle Profession 
of Science Fiction") 

Jones goes on to point out tliat sucl-t confusions are t l~e very heart of her 
creative process as-td tl-tat the memories of such cos&~siosis are crucial to 
l-ter inspisation. Tl-tose cor&~sions are tras-tsforined into explorations of ideas, 
relationslups, al-td society. At the centre of all of Jones's writing lies tl-te 
issue of power and how it is used or abused. Wlule she creates many dif- 
ferent types of speculative fiction, tl-tose 11ovels that are most magical real- 
ist, Tlze Time of tlze Ghost (1981), Fire nlzd Heiizlock (1984), a-td Blnck Mnrin 
(1991), also snost powerfully convey tl-te sei-tse tl-tat mixed u-tto the ordinary 
lies tl-te extraordinary waiting to be revealed. l i ~  Tlze Tiiiie of the Glzost, the 
landscape itself is full of tlus do~~bleness and tl-te violence of the ancient 
past: "as tl-te seven living ones slipped ~ u ~ d e r  tl-te c11ah-t~ a-td crossed the 
bo~u-tcy turf of the gallops, she began to see tllu-tgs sliding and cl-ta-tging 
and dissolving. . . . Dim blood flowed. As-t ax, and now a l u ~ e  glis-tted as it 
struck. Pl-tas-ttom mouths opened to scream. All these, as-td l-t~u-tdreds of otl-t- 
ers like tl-tein, melted a ~ d  moved and reappeared as they went down the 
slope" (214). Tl-te focalizer is a yo~u-tg woman wl-to, after a near fatal car 
accident, travels as a ghost to her clddl-tood, wl-tes-t she as-td l-ter sisters wor- 
slupped a cl-ttl-to~uc female deity tl-tey called Molugas-t as-td believed they 
had made up. Ultimately it turns out that Moniga-t not osdy exists but also 
takes their worship very seriously. The idea of childl-tood games taking 
ylacc against tl-tc scnscd but not f ~ ~ l l y  acla-t~wledged serious tlu-eat has af- 
fisuties with many cluldl-tood experies-tces of the Second World Wal; in wlucl-t 
games of figl-th-tg t l~e Gennasis were as-t ecl-to of tl-te larger reality. 

Jol-tes's particular strength is in depicting the gradual realizatios~ of tl-te 
coexistence of tl-te ordinaiy and t l~e extraordk-tary. h-t Fi1.e nizd EIEiiilocI~, Jones's 
most intricately stsuch~red novel, Polly realizes that she has a do~~b le  set of 
memories m d  tl-tat tl-te normal q ~ ~ i e t  set she l-tas taken for granted is not tl-te 
reality, even tl-tougl-t tl-te real set seems snost ~udikely, almost drearnllke, as 
she begins to reconstruct them (4-5). By tl-te time she lias worlted tlu-ougl-t 
botl-t sets of memories, it l-tas become clear to her tl-tat the dreasnlilte set is in 
fact tl-te reality tl-tat l-tas shaped who she is: "Real life, wl-tich yesterday 11ad 
seemed safe a-td dullish a ~ d  ordinary, was not real at all. It was a sham" 
(267). Tlu-ougl-tout her process of remembering, sl-te encounters seeming 
rnntradictin~is tliat i n  fact helnng together, mnst nf tlipin iiivnlviiig accept- 
ing the presence of the s~lpernah~ral w i t h  the naktsal, the abnormal as a-t 

integral part of tl-te nonnal. 



Central to Polly's life from the age of ten, she recalls, is Tom Lyru-t, tl-te 
cellist who, it tc1r1-t~ out, is also a modern incarnation of Tarn Lin a-td Tho- 
mas Rl~yiner. He is in tlvall to his former wife, Laurel, a wealtl~y socialite 
wl-to collects men of all ages and who is tl-te Elfin Queen of folldore. These 
do~~blings are hard for Polly to accept, as are otl-ter incidents tl-tat l~ave su- 
pernatural elements. By tl-te end of tl-te story, Polly l-tas accepted tl-tat Tom is 
also Tam Lh-t, tl-tat Laurel is tl-te Elh-t Queen, and that Morton Leroy is tl-te 
Queen's consort, Le Roi Mort, wl-to must be renewed tlvoug1-t a-totl-ter man's 
deatl-t. 

Jones uses a similar teclu-tique in Blnck Mnrin (p~~bl is l~ed i ~ - t  tl-te U.S. as 
Aunt Mnrin), in wlucl-t t l~e  narratol; Mig, notices odd things but only gradu- 
ally realizes tl-tat elements tl-tat seem at first natural in fact have supernatu- 
ral q~~alities, such as A~u-tt Maria's house, wlucl-t seems larger on tl-te inside 
tl-ta-t on the outside (15). h-t tl-te end, t l~e  l-touse disappears completely, sug- 
gesting tl-tat it was a physical impossibility from tl-te start. A~u-tt Maria l-ter- 
self initially seems to be a helpless old woman but turns out to be a mali- 
cious witch. Mig co~mnents on tlus incongruity: "Here were all tl-tese awhd 
a-td peculiar t l~- tgs  going 011, a-td you lu-tew all about tl-tem and wanted to 
scream m d  yell and cry, and yet l~ere was A ~ m t  Maria, so gentle and cud- 
dly and civilized that you couldn't q ~ ~ i t e  believe tl-te a w f ~ ~ l  tl-ti~~gs were 
happening" (181). Mig does reconcile tl-te two seemingly col-ttradictory ele- 
ments and doing so enables l-ter to cope wit11 a-td overcome A~u-tt Maria's 
nasty schemes, just as Polly's realization about and acceptance of Laurel 
and Morton Leroy's d o ~ ~ b l e  l-tature allows l-ter to l-telp Tom escape their 
plans for lus death. Ultimately, lessons learned, wl-tetl-ter co~-tsciously or 
~u-tconsciously, about dealing witl-t tl-te abnormal a-td tl-te normal coil-tbh-ted 
are translated a-td comm~uucated in tl-tese magical realist worlts by Jones, 
as tl-tey are ~II  magical realist worlts by Cooper and Garner. 

Wlule descriptiol~s such as the one ql-~otec! from Wa!shfs Fir-esueed can 
explain tl-te oddness of tl-te experience of war, magical realist texts siinulta- 
neo~~sly explain and embody tl-tat experience. The form is an artistic ex- 
pression of experie~~ces for wlucl-t straigl-ttforward realism l-tas not enougl-t 
words but for wlucl-t fantasy set in an other world is too separate from tlus 
world. If, as Jolu-t Stephens argues in Lni~gz~nge nlld Ideologj iiz Chil~lre~i's 
Fictioiz (1992), fantasy is largely metaphoric a-td realism largely metonymic, 
magical realism skaddles tl-te two, simultaneously representing sometling 
else and meaning what it seems to mean wl~ile representing the wl-tole 
tlvougl-t a part. So, i ~ - t  Goudge's Liiilzets ni~d Vnlerinris (1964), tl-te appearance 
of the god Pa-t metapl-torically expresses tl-te sexual tensions among tl-te 
adults of a comm-t~uuty that has led to discord in tl-te village of Higl-t Barton. 
Pan also, l-towever, selves as an actual glide for tl-te cl-taracters when tl-tey 
are lost in the woods, standing for tl-te mytluc forces, pagcu-t and Cl-tristian, 
at work in tl-te village. li-t Boston's Clzildreiz of Greeri I(rzozoe (1954), Toby, 
Alexander, a-td Ljlu-tet, tl-te cluldrei-t who died 111 the great plague of tl-te 
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seventeenth century, simultaneously represent t l~e l ~ a ~ u ~ t i n g  nature of t l~e 
p ast ~II  any old house and are actual cluldren who play wit11 Tolly. In Jones's 
Black Mclria, t l~e  transformation of Clwis, the adolescent brotl~er of the nar- 
rator, into a wolf both represents lus rebellious, lone wolf nature and is 
actually what he becomes, representing ALUI~ Maria's power in t l~e wl~ole 
of the story. If we t l ~ &  about exanples from ad~d t  magical realist texts, we 
can see a similar pattern: in Toni Morrison's Beloved (1987), t l~e  character of 
Beloved is simultaneously t l~e ovelwl~ehni~~g past of slavery and an actual 
person wl~o  skates witl~ Sethe and Denver; 111 Sa lma~ R~~shdie's Midnight's 
Clzild1.eiz (1980), Saleem's experiences are both t l~e  entire l~istory of post- 
independence India and lus own personal lustory. Tl~us, as in adult litera- 
ture, magical realism in children's literature endeavours to capture an 
incl~~siveness of experience that rationalist tl~ougl~t or strict realism excludes. 

Wl-tile other factors undo~~btedly contribute to the development of 
magical realism UI Britisl~ cluldren's literature, the Second World War seems 
to be a watershed tl~at influences a great i-tumnber of autl~ors to express 
tl~emselves ~ I I  a form that piclcs LIP the essence of an experience they sl~ared. 
There are Inany examples of t l~e experience of t l~e  Second World War being 
expressed tlwough realistic fiction, but magical realism is a way of translat- 
ing t l~e essence of that experience, its strange dot~bleness, into sometling 
t l~at does not belong to a particular lustorical moment, wlule shn~~ltal~e-  
o ~ ~ s l y  locating the experience very firmly in tlus world. 

Notes 

1 W d e  the Second World War was partic~darly influential 011 t l~e  productiol~ of magical 
realism UI cluldren's literahue, t l~e form's start UI British children's literature was at the 
end of the nineteentl~ cenh~ry with a growing cynicism about t l~e  imperial/colonial ex- 
perience, and it also received some impeh~s from t l~e  First World War. The majority of 
examples, however, come from after t l~e Secortd World War. 

2 For a discussio~~ of t l~e  specifics of nlagical realism artd 11ow it appears ~ I I  children's 
literature, see Rosel~berg. 
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